### FEATURES
- Real Time Recording with Triple Operation
- 500GB HDD included, supports up to 2TB
- H.264 Video Compression Technology
- Small form case with fanless design for quiet and reliable operation
- Recording Resolution 720x576 (PAL) D1 50FPS
- USB Mouse Support with Intuitive GUI / Control
- Calendar Search for easy playback of recorded footage
- Independent Camera and Recording Profile for each Channel
- Motion Trigger Recording
- VGA and BNC video output
- Picture-in-Picture Display for Live/Playback
- Soft Channel Swap via Mouse Drag-and-drop
- Remote Surveillance with 3G Mobile (IPHONE) & Internet Explorer, Mozilla, Firefox
- USB Flash Drive and USB External Hard Drive Backup supported
- Remote Control and USB Mouse included
- 2 Year Factory Warranty

### FEATURES
- 500GB HDD included
- H.264 Video Compression Technology
- Highly improved video quality for Recording and Network Transmission
- Calendar search for easy playback of recorded footage
- USB mouse supported
- VGA interface built-in, Output resolution supports up to 1600x1200
- Allows live display, record, playback, backup and network operation simultaneously
- Supports USB Flash drive and Network backup
- Supports remote surveillance up to 20 users simultaneously via the licensed software
- Supports Internet Explorer, Mozilla, Firefox
- Intelligent Motion Trigger Recording
- Activates event recording when an alarm is triggered
- Sends a URL link for image download to designated e-mail/FTP addresses
- Customizable security settings are achieved with advanced motion detection and scheduled motion detection recording functions
- Supports pre-alarm recording (8MB)
- Supports remote surveillance via iPhone
- Supports IR remote control
- Supports remote control and live view via Ethernet
- System auto recovery after power failure
- Supports manual timer/motion/alarm/remote recording
- Supports TCP/IP, PPPoE, DHCP and DDNS network connection
- User Friendly Control via Front Panel Keypad or Remote Control
- Blank screen replaces live displays to achieve covert recording
- Remote Control included